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DICKINSON NINE TO
CLASH WITH LIONS

Tilt Billed For Tomorrow—Varsity
Wins Fourth Straight When

Ursinus Bows, 8-5
After taking advantage of nmcucsC

by the Ursinus infield to annex an
8-5 baseball \\m here Saturday the
Nittany Lions will focus their at-
tack on Dickinson college which will
bo met tomorrow afternoon on New
Beaver at four-fifteen o’clock.

Coach Bezdek made a last minute
shift in the starting lineup for Satur-
day’s clash, sending Hewitt to right
field instead of Fletcher. The re-
mainder of the team was the same
that placed in the Gettysburg and
Susquehanna contests

But for slip-ups on the pait of the
Ursinus defense, the game would
have been a mp and tuck mound bat-
tle between Captain Doric of the vis-
itors and Styborski. Errors figured
hi all but one of Penn State’s scoi es

Hurling Outstanding
Both pitchers weie in fine form

and performed creditably on the
mound Styborshi got off to a flying
start and the visitors were unable to
get a hit or run until the fourth
when two singles to light with a walk
sent the initial enemy countex auoss
after the Lions had lun up a 5-0 lead
Sty had nine strike-outs to his cred-
it, six coming in the fust three per-
iods Oddly enough he fanned two
an inning, in each ease accounting
for the second nnd third outs

Tally Three in Third
Kent started the scoring foi Penn

State when he diopped a single be-
hind third base. Three consecutive
errors by Iloagey, visiting shortstop,
on grounders by Lungicn, Lesko and
Giccn. scored the lead-off man and
placed Lesko on thud and Green on
first. Lungren had been retired in a
play at third Wilson scored Green
with the other mn of the inning by a
clean hit to right.

Hewitt was left, stranded in the
second after bouncing a single off the
thud sack and stealing second Lun-
gren drew a walk to open the third,
went to second on Lcsko’s hit to left
nnd scored when Dcrk let loose a wild
pitch, Lesko reaching thud Wilson
walked, stole second and both seor-

(Continucd on last page)

COUNTRY CLUB GOLFERS
DROP OPENER TO LIONS

Nassau Ruling System Governs
Match—Teams Turn In

Score Of 14—1

Displaying a superior bi.ind of golf
against the Ccntio Hills countu club,
the Penn State hrksmen gained a
marked victory over the veteinn c'ub-
mon Saturdav afternoon on the eluh
course. Led bv Tavloi, the Lions
omciged with a 11-1 tnumph

S.ituiday’s match was played under
the Nassau ruling system Bv these
rules one point is awarded to the pair
having the lowest scoie at the end of
the fust nine holes, one point is guen
to the pan with the lowest scoio at
the end of the second nine holes and
one point is added to the total of the
couple winning the match.

Troubled at fust because of a couise
that was entirely unfnnuhat and at
the same time trciky, the Nittany
elub-wieldcis soon found themselves
and proceeded to turn the seasoned
veterans Taylor and Gieei. collecting
three points, vanquished Glenn and
Martin, the club combination Moi-
ril and Stoddait of the opposition
garnered the second match vwMi two
points to their credit. One moie vic-
tory against Eumen and Clulely, wph
Warnock and Smith as the winneis,

constituted the entire total of the van-
quished team.

Mornl und Smith, both of the Cen-
tre Hills aggregation, were the lumi-
naries of the day, the foimcr submit-
ting a low score of 71 nnd the latter
completing the course in 78.

DEAN SACKETT CHOSEN
AS C- OF C\ DELEGATE

Dean R L Suckctt of the School
of Engineering will be a delegate of
the Pennsylvania Chamber of Com-
merce at the United States Chamber
of Commerce convention in Washing-
ton, D. C., on May tenth, eleventh
mid twelfth. Dean Sackett lepre*
Heats the College in the State Cham-
ber of Commcico nnd is also a mem-
bei of the Board of Directors of thnt
organization The industnui nnd
commercial futuie of the country will
be the mum topic of discussion -at the
convention.

Seml-IA/eolcI;

Print ifcttrA

| Election Ties To Be

I Voted Off Thursday
Ties between candidates foi

Student Council, R B DonaM-
I son ’27 and J 11. Erb ’27 from
P the School of Agncultuie and
I J O Arnold and J. M. Wether-
j hold fiom the School of Chem-
[ istry and Physics will be voted
| o(T Thuisday at polls m then
I respective schools Balloting

!w ill be from nine to twelve
o'clock nnd from one-thirty to
four o’clock.

SENIORS TO ORDER
CAPS AND GOWNS

Two-Piece Broadcloth Outfit To
Be Secured From New

York Clothiers

MEASUREMENTS WILL BE
TAKEN ALPHABETICALLY

Having awaided the contract foi
scnioi caps and gowns the Committee,
with R T Kncbel '2O, chairman, has
svstematized the work of taking the
sizes and measuiements to be made
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Senioi girls are to be measured Sat-
urday afternoon.

Placing the contract with Cox Sons
and Vining of New York city the
Committee, hns-effectcd a reduction
of tvventv-fivc per cent ovei last year’s
puce The two piece outfit is made
of English broadcloth and is piiced
at two dolluis and fifty' cents’ No
deposit is requited when the measuic-
ments aic taken The and
gowns will be worn Mondav and Tues-
day of Commencement Week

That the meusuiing pioblem mav be
facilitated, the seniors have been ar-
innged in groups alphabetically, and
they will meet the thiee committee-
men as onumcinted below. Between
the hours of six-thirty and seven-
thuty o’clock tomoirow night those

(Continued nn thud page)

BUCKNELL TENNIS TEAM
OUTSTROKES PENN STATE

Gainian Anti Eggleston Arc Sole
Lion Winners—Matches

All Hard Fought

Cnptunng two singles matches, the
Penn State tennis team bowed to the
supeiior sticking of the IJuckncll net-
men on the Bison courts Satuiday af-
ternoon, the final count fnvoung the
Lcwisbuig collegians, 7-2 Gaitnan
and Eggleston, plaving fifth and sixth
singles lcspectively, were the only Li-
on victois.

Captain Don Malpnss put up a stiff
battle against Oudisill, Bueknell fust
singles ace, but succumbed in stiaight
sets, S-G, 1-G Malpnss was unable to
pluv his usual dnving game because
of lack of space in bnck couit, but
displayed finesse m his couit geneuil-
ship.

McCnbo, Penn State, was smotheiod
by tlie volleys of Ballentinc in the sec-
ond set and dropped the match, 2-G,
0-G MeCaskev, third Bison eouit-
mun, was forced to three sets to de-
feat Ilellimch in the fcntuic match of
the afternoon The Blue and While
voteian lost the lust set 1-0, but lob-

bed his wav to victory in the second,
G-4 The Bucknellinn called on Ins
reserve nnd ended hostilities with a
G-2 win

In the fourth singles, Schuster bow-
ed to Hoitet 'l-G, G-'l, 2-0 Guimnn
chopped his wav to victoiy over Gort-
man in the lust set, 7-5, following
with a G-l biucket and Penn State’s
lirsl point <

Eggleston, handicapped by a knee
wrenched on the courts last year, dis-
posed of Fiost by stoics of G-2, 3-C,
G-2 The Lion playei smashed sizz-
lingdiives cross-couit and scoied lic-
quently on beautiful placements

In the doubles Mnlpnss and Ban
lost to McCnskcy and Oudisill, 2-G,
4-G, while Hcllmich anil Hinkle fell
befoic the stioking of Bullcntmc nnd
Iloitei, 2-G, 12-10, 4-G. Goitmnn and
Frost nosed out McCabe und MacCow-
att m three sets, 0-4, 2-G, G-2.
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TRACKMEN ENGAGE
WEST VIRGINIA IN

FIRST DUAL MEET
Inlcrscholustics Saturday Draw

Schoolboy Stars As Lions
Meet Mountaineers

PENN STATE FAVORED
TO CONQUER VISITORS

D’Auito, Latest Spun! Marvel,
To Extend Nittany Aces

In 100-jard Dash

While the Lion tiack team engages
West Viigima university’s cindcrmen
in its fust dual meet of the senson,
hundicds of schoolboy fivers will clash
in the seventeenth annual Penn State
Intcischolastic track carnival on New
Beaver field Saturday afternoon

Led bv D’Auito, latest sprint sensa-
tion, the Mountaineers tome here
primed to give the Nittany runners
a sharp battle D’Amto who was
nosed out bv Kester of Michigan in
the finals of the 100-ymd dash at the
Penn Relays, is expected to be a high
winnei hete Sntuiduy In the mile
and two-mile Coach Smith has two
fast men in Calloway and Stcndci
Ills hutdlcis, Donovan, Montson und
Cottrell should extend Moore, Lerch,
Costello und Sh.up.

Although Penn State’s peiformance
at the Penn Relays indicutes that the
Lions have the stiongest team in their
lusloiy, their actual stiength m dual
competition is yet to be determined
With the sudden use of Bates in the

(Continued on last page)

LACROSSEMEN WIN
IN EXTRA PERIOD

Defeat St. Stephen 4-2 After
Tying Score in Final

Minutes of Play

LIONS CHALK UP THIRD
CONSECUTIVE VICTORY

Before the hugest uowd that ever
witnessed the handling of crosses in
the old Indian pastime on New Bea-
ver field, Penn State’s lucrossemen
came fiom behind in the last two
minutes of play to tie the score, then
net two goals in the extia ten-min-
ute pci loci to win, 4-2, from St. Ste-
phen college on Satuidjy' afternoon.
This victoiy’ gives the Lions a clean
slate this season to date with three
wins.

The St Stephens twelve not only
foiecd the Blue and White stieLmen
to the limit to wm but thev also ex-
hibited n biand of clean playing and
spoitsnuuislnp that pleased the on-
lookers and brought the highest
piaise from Coach Lconaid, the Nit-
tuny mentoi Although the visitois
did not woik biilliantlv in the first
half, they came back in the second
pound with a fast attack that sui-
pnsed the Lions and put the New
Yoik combination in the lead.

First Five Minutes Fast
Foi the lust live minutes of the

contest the plnv of the Nittany cioss-
ois vvus fast, animate und smooth
It was dui mg this time that Hclbig
put Pena Slate in the lead with a
clean shot from a tight scrimmage.
After this plav the Lions showed lax-

(Continued on last page)

DAIRY STUDENTS LEAVE
TODAY FOR INSPECTION

TOUR OF STATE FARMS

Students of D.my Pioduction left
Co-op this nimnmg at six,o’clock to
stint on a five day inspection trip
tinough the eastern part of the State
Thev go fit st to the Masonic Home
Faint in Elizabethtown, then to the
fnrm of S N Root in Lnndisville and
then to Lancastci The next foai
davs will be spent in the vicinity of
Philadelphia

The phn.es to he visited by the stu-
dents undet the dncttion of Piof A
A. Boiland, head of the Daily depait-
incut, and Piof A. L. Beam me Dm-

glctown Fnim in Newton Square,
Bientvvood Faun m Abington, Eidcn-
heim Fat m in Chestnut Iliil, Glen
Foeul Fai m m Toueadale, Moon com-
pany (limy m Moinsville and Betks
Faint in Reading. While in Philadel-
phia they will visit the Intcr-stute
Dairy council

On this trip the students will pay
special attention to the cuic nnd man-
agement of cattle nnd the methods
used in handling milk pnor to maiket-
mg.

PENN STATE ARCHITECTS
WIN BEAUX jARTSHONORS

Receiving eighteen honorable men-
tions on the nineteen drawings en-
tered, the Penn State architects
“diew" the honor? m the first prob-
lem of the Beaux Arts contest with an
avetago of ninety-five per cent in
competition with other colleges at the
Beaux Arts Institute of Design in
New York city.

Two kinds of nrclutectuie were
judged, a design for a monumental
dooiway, and a design for a concert
hull in a modern city. In this last
problem, four of the seven drawings
exhibited by I’cnn State students won
mention.

MUSIC WEEK WILL
BE OBSERVED HERE

Three Vocal Anti Instrumental
Concerts Slated—First

Held Tomorrow

RECITALS FOLLOW ON
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

In observance of National Music
Week which will stait Sundav, the
Department of Mus*c, under the dnec-
tion of Director Grant, will gave a
concert tomoirow evening at seven-
thnty’ o’clock in the Auditorium The
program will be the first of a senes
of three concerts.

The concert tomouovv evening will
consist of vocal and instrumental se-
lections by advunccd students of the
Music department and numbcis by
the men’s glee club and varsity male
quartet. The Ducctoi of Music is
planning to have the audience sing a
few familiar songs

The second concert tomes on Thurs-
day evening at the same time and will
he given by the band under the duec-
tion of Bandmaster Thompson It
will probably be on the front campus
On next Sundny afternoon the gills’
glee club, with Huivmel Fishburn *22
’directing, will givcfiT’program in tne
Auditorium.

PLEBE NINE NOSES OUT
SLIPPERY ROCK NORMAL

Will Engage Bueknell Yearlings

Tomorrow—Wolff And Delp

Star In 8-6 Victory

Scoring consistently tluoughout
eight innings, the freshman nine nos-
ed out Shppeiy Rock Nointal by an 8-
6 count in then opener Saturd.n
Tomouovv the plebes will joutnev to
Lewisburg to engage the Bueknell
ve.ulings.

Slippery liotk broke into the ‘■toi-
ing column m the initial period vvlrni
the first three men to face Canan suc-
ceeded in bunging in runs Two hits
and an enor by Benedict accounted
for the tallies The freshman twit let
allowed a few hits in the next five in-

nings but it was not until the seventh
that the Nonnal school scoied again

In this pel iod Dunn laid outa homci
with Metzgar on and raised the Slip-
pery Rock total tofive. Another count
in the lmnl inning completed their
score.

Delp and Wolff Strong

Wolff gaiiieied in the fust fiesh-
num tallv when he succeeded in gett-
ing mound the bases on a long hit,
winch was badly fielded He also
swatted two doubles in the renuunil-
ei of the game and with Delp, who
knocked out two triples and a sing'c,
showed up fai above lus team-mate-..
Monahan also scored m the first, and
in the second Tallies bv Delp and
W.men raised the plebe count tofoui
Monahan scored aguin in the fourth
and a string of enois m the seventh
allowed tluee moie counts

Canan stiuck out only four men hut
was well supported for the mnjouty
of the game Baum put twelve men
away at the plate, but costly euoi*
accounted for moie than half of the
fteshman runs The visitois showed

(Continued on last pugc)

| A. A. Nominations Set
j For Chapel Tomorrow
| Nominations for officers of
| the Atliletic Association will be
I held tomonow and Thuisday*
! mornings at Clmpcl NomineesI will be chosen for the offices of
| president’and secietury. See-
I ond man in the piesidentml bul-
S lot will assume the office of v ice-I picsidcnt. Nominations will be
I veibal.

“Where Oh Where
Arc The

Measly Freshmen”

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STUDENT COMMITTEE DECIDES PROGRAM
AND DATE FOR MOVE-UP AND IVY DAYS

May Fifteenth Set For Advance In Customs—Freshmen
To Burn Dinks After Tug-of-war—All-College

Dance Scheduled For Evening In Armory.

SENIORS PASS JUDGMENT ON LION SUITS TONIGHT
ENGINEERS WILL ATTEND

A. S. M. E. CONVENTION

The Central Pennsylvania seition
of the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engmeeis will hold a spring
meeting nt the Standard Steel Works
in Builiham tomoirow A number of
the members of the mechanical en-
gined mg faculty* and students of the
scnioi nnd juiuoi classes who uie m
good standing will attend Ati in-
spection will be made of the steel
foundries nnd the heat tieutmcnt used
at the steel woiks

] Senior President Calls
| Important Class Meeting;
| The senior class will hold nn
j important meeting in the Bull

Pen at seven o’clock this even-
I mg At this meeting the pro*
I posed Lion Suits will be discus-
j sod.

LOWER CLASSES TO
TANGLETOMORROW

FRATERNITIES TO
VOTE ON RUSHING

Pushball Scrap Will Mean Dink 1*
For Sophomores If I’lcbva

Emerge Victorious

Code Will Be Proposed in Form
Of Amendment to Council

Constitution

POVERTY DAY WILL CAP
SPIRIT WEEK ACTIVITIES

RUSHING IS RESTRICTED
TO PERIOD OF TEN DAYS

The lushing code which was pto-
uosed to the Interfrntounty Council
lost year and rejected, will again be
subjected for appioval in the form of
an amendment to the Council consti-
tution. W M. Connor ’2G, chan man
of the constitutional committee, will

-«uomit the’revised constitution, in-
cluding the pioposed amendment, at
a meeting of the Council next week

The proposed code follows
1 No pledging of fieshmen bv

nn fraternity m this council shall be
pci nutted befoic the opening day of
college. It shall be considered an
infraction of the spiritof this tule foi
any alumnus of u fraternity tepie-
sented m this council to pledge a
iicshmun befoic he enteis college

2 Rushing mav be earned on foi
ten davs fiom the opening day of col-
lege. Rushing must teiminute at G
p m. on the second Satuiduy* uftcr
the opening date

Freshmen who uime before
the opening dav of the college mav be
engaged in conveisutiun, hut thev
shall not be enlei tamed bv any fra-
ternity icpresentcd m tins council,
ror bv am* fiatcimtv mnn or gioup

of fratermtv men, befoic the opening
dale of college

An underclass pushball sciap will
climax the first day of Spirit Week
which gets under wav tomorrow morn-
ing. All classes will be excused at
four-thuty o’clock tomoirow after-
noon

Seniors Don Lion Suits
And Juniors Blazers

In Afternoon

MAY SEVENTEENTH
DATE FOR IVY DAY

Oration And Planting Ceremony

Held At Seven O'clock To
Precede Senior Sing

That Penn State will hive a Move-
tip Day was definitely decided at a
meeting of Student Council last ’I ues-
day, and m rnngenients for the pio-

posed College tradition weie placed
in the hands of a student cummittce
consisting of II W Cohen ’2G, chnn-
mnn, A 0 McClellan ’2G, It B Don-
aldson ’27, G 31 Han is ’27, W. I*.
Reed ’27 and G. L Sctman ’27

3leeting Sunday aftei noon, the com-
mittee set a date and diew up a d<-
tailed piogtam for Penn State’s lust
Move-up Day

Satuiday, Mav fifteenth, was des-
ignated by the committee .is the day
on which each cluss will icccivc a
symbolic promotion. In future years
Movc-up Day will be observed on the
Saturday two weeks in advance of the
week of final examinations.

After incmg mound the campus
with then gieen ribbons pmallel with
the ground tluoughoutthe day, fresh-
men will assemble on Holmes field nt
four-fouity five o'clock preparatory
to clnshing with the sophomores in
vvhnt will determma .underclass „?u-.
picmacy* in the art of pushball. At
the same time the second ycarmen will
gather on the Drill field and proceed
m a bodv to the scene of the conflict
on New Beavei pinotice field Five
o’clock has been set as the starting
lime bv the Class Scraps committee.

It is requested that all membc’s of
(Continued on second page)

Seniors Wear Lion Suits
In ordci that seniors be included in

the ntes, the committee decided to
iccotnmcnd that members of the grad-
uating class weai nn outfit similar to
the "beei suits” long established as a
tradition at Punceton. Cornel! and
other large institutions The pio-

posed costumes will be made of an
extra light-weight white fabm, tail-
ored in a conservative style, and will
consist of trouseis and jackets, the
rout with a ciouching lion stamped
nr blue on the bnck. The “Lion Suits,”
as they will be known, mav be had up-
on two weeks’ notice, pmvidtng the
scnioi class decides in faxoi of the
pioposed girb at its meeting tonight
The pi ice foi the outfit will not ex-
ceed two dollars and fifteen cents.

THETAKAPPA PHI TAKES
TRACK AND FIELD TITLE

Note The won! “enterlam" shall
be undeistood to cover attendance at

the movies, lunches or meals at ho-
tels or lcstaiunnts out-of-town pli-

lies, auto lidos, and the like
l Aftei Gp. m of the second Sat-

urday nftu the opening of college

each fiutermtv icpresentcd in this
council may issue invitations to fresh-
men, but onlv on foi ms which shall

(Continued on third page!

FRATERNITIES POINT FOR
BASEBALL TOURNAMENT

Thirty-five Teams* Are Entered
In Competition—Each Nine

To Furnish Umpire

With the playing of foui games yes-
tordav, the annual finleinity tussie
for the baseball supiemacy of the
College began Because of the horn
at which these games weie played, it
was impossible to publish the lesuhs
in the COLLEGIAN

According to P .1 Sturgeon '2B,
who is in chaige of the tournament,
thetc me Unity-live teams entered.
Eacli team must furnish one umpuc
und must have n new ball foi the
game.

This afternoon the following games
will he played Pi Kappa Alpha vs
Theta Kappa Phi; Sigma Pi vs Plu
Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa vs. Bela Theta
Pi

The games scheduled for tomoirow
aie. Alpha Chi Sigma vs Alpha Zola,
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Alpha Chi Rho;
Alpha Gumma Phi vs Cin Upsilon

Tluusday’s games aie Beta Sigma
Rho vs Cuhcco. Theta Clu vs Sig-
ma Nu, Omega Delta Epsilon vs. Clu
Lambda Zeta, Sigma Chi vs Kappa
Sigma.

The teams will he notified vvheic
the games will be played.

Sigma Nu Second In Fraternity
Championships—Cox Is

High Scorer

Sailing heuvilv in the field events
Theta Kappa Phi totalled twenly-sev-
,n points to win the Intcrfratemitv
tiack meet on New Beaver field Snt-
uiday afternoon Sigma Nu witn
twentv-four points, and Beta Theta
Pi, with mntcen and threo-qunitors,
look second and thud places, rtspcc-
liveh. Plu Ganiniu Delta and Pin
Kappa tied for fouith place

Mav fifteenth was set aside as
Move-up Dav because it ptetedts ex-
amination week bv only a foitnight
and it was felt that the proposed tia-
dilton would lose some of its signifi-
cance m anv shot ten period.

Program \rrunged
Upperclassmen will officially

"move up” Satuiday at twclve-thn t *
o’clock, when seniors will don the r
Lion suits and jumuis will doff h i‘-

and put on class bla/crs At on-
o’clock the hand will lain out and ’ill
classes will assemble in gioups a'
Co-op to m.uch to Holmes Field foi
the fieshman-sophomoie tug-of-wai.
the hist underclass sciap of the veu
Should the sccond-veai men emerge

vicloiious, thev will have the privilege
of selecting the coloib fin the Uiir
b!ll7ClS

W J Cox ’2O was the leading inili-
v idiml vcorei winning both the two
mile and the mile, and taking second
in the one-half mile A first in the
discus throw and seconds m the shot
put and hammer throw enabled S R
Comei '29 to claim runneiup posi-
tion foi mdtvidunl honors.

In the intoiumt meet C II Wilde
*27 was high scorer with a total of
tea points A. G Rodriquez ’29 nnd
31. I. Serry '29 tied for second hon-
ors m this division

Following .ire the winners of Sat-
urday’s events High hurdles—A. J
Gates ’ill, two-nule—W J Cox '2O,
fnm-foitv-ynid dash—G K Offen-
h.uiseit oiio-hundrcd-ynrd dash—R. II
Baitholomew '2B

After the tug-of-wai, the sopho-
mores will symbolically assume the
lank of junims when they leinove
then coats in favoi of sweaters, jack-
ets or shirtsleeves, while nt one foit> -
live o’clock, the vcnilmgs will cele-
bmte their ldense lioni fieshm.m
customs In* burning then dinks in a
huge bun-fire, replacing the giccn
caps bv hats which thev have annul
to the field.

One mile—W. J Cox ’2'i, low hurd-
les—Jack Brownstem *21); eight-
oightv-yjul run—G. K OcfTnhnitser
’2l), tvvo-hundied-yard dusli—L. A
Filkms ’2B

Broad jump—Jack Brownstein ’2*>,
shot-put—*\ .r. Mathiou ’2'*; javelin
thinvv— II Denney ’2B; pole vuult—
K T. Lealiey '27; hammer throw—J
A Gnu win, discus thiovv—S. R Con-
vei ’29, high jump—G. E Sullivan
’29

Semuis und jumois will wc.u then
Lion .suits and blazers to the setup,

while sophomoics will nppeui in coals
and lints and fieshmen m then cus-
tomary attue.

Move-tip Day Dance
Two student mehesiuis will fninisn

a continuous “buttle” of music foi
mi All-College Movc-up Day dunce m
the Aimuiy fiom eight until twelve
o’clock btruois me to pioscnt them-
selves in then newly acquncd Lion
suits, while jumois will we.it then
hlazeis, and sophomoics and tieslmien
oidmniy street nttne. A nominal
fee, about fifty cents per couple, will
be chnigcd

Monday, May seventeenth, has hem
set aside by the committee as Ivy Day,
The planting ceremonies will be held
fiom seven until scvcn-tlmtv o’clock
Slondny evening in fiont of Old Main,

, (Continued on second page)

CIVIL ENGINEERS HEAR
VITRIFIED CLAY EXPERT

Speaking on the manufacture of
vitrified cinv pipe, C. L, Andicws,
distuet engineer of the Eastern Clay
Pioducts eoiupanv, will address the
civil engmeeis at seven-tlmty u'elock
this evening in 200 Engineering D
The talk will be illustrated by lan-
tern slides

Immediately aftei the leetuic, offic-
ers of the Civil Engineering soeiet'

,will be elected foi the comtng year.


